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This is not the summer swimming newsletter we would usually like to write as unfortunately 
we have not been able to swim and enjoy our pool this season. The pool was opened up 
back in early March ready for our season to start and then lockdown happened. 

We are closely following government guidelines and at the moment pools are to remain 
closed. As soon as it is safe for us to open up our pool we will put all necessary measures in 
place so it is safe for our children to swim. 

Treasure Hunt- Just for Fun 

The committee have put together a mini treasure hunt for children to take part in- just for 
fun. We are not asking for donations on this occasion. There is a list of 10 items which 
should be fairly easy to f ind around the home or garden. When all items have been found, 
take 1 photo of them together and up load it onto the swimming pool pad let- link on the 
school home page. A winner wi ll be picked at random from KS1 and KS2 and the committee 
wi ll get a prize to t he lucky winners. Good Luck, enjoy hunting. 

Fund Raising 

The committee are still working hard behind the scenes thinking of different ways we can 
raise money fo r our much needed changing room refurbishment. We have been very lucky 
to have been selected as one of the Lincolnshire CO-OP Community Champions and we 
need your votes. If you are a dividend card holder you can vote for our charity at 
www. linco lnshire.coop/ccvote. 

Other ideas for future events include a race night, bingo, Christmas fa ir and a Pet Show. All 
ideas are welcomed and if anyone has any time to spare helping out at events in any way it 
is very much appreciated. We wi ll get back to holding our fund raising events in school as 
soon as it is safe to do so. 

Thank You 

Thank you again to all the committee members who help to keep the pool running and 
come to our aid w hen a storm hits and we lose a roof panel or two! Hopefully the roof is 
now secured enough to withstand another storm. 

We always welcome new members to the committee, so if you feel you have any spare time 
to give and wou ld like to get involved with our swimming pool, please contact us. 

Stay Safe and have a great Summer holiday. 



Treasure Hunt 

Can you find each of the items from the list 
below? When you have found all of thetn, take a 
photo and upload it to the Switnming Pool padlet. 
The swin1ming pool committee will pick a winner 
at randotn from I(Sl and KS2. Good Luck! 

1. A red pencil 

2. A paper clip 

3. A small twig 

4. £1 coin 

5. A toy car 

6. Your favourite soft toy 

7. A pine cone 

8. A packet of crisps 

9. Your favourite fruit to eat 

1 0. A feather 

Please upload one photo of your items, with your name and class by Friday 
10111 July. 

The swimming pool padlet link is on the school home page. 


